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The Nor01al College NeW"s 
VOL l 3  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 4, 1 9 1 6  NO. 1 5  
OHIOANS ARE LEFI AT 
SMALL END OF SCORE 
TELLS OF MISSION WORK I WOMEN ARE READY� URGING COOPERATION COUNCIL ORGANIZES . 
N O R M A L'S T E A M WO R K  I S  G O O D  
I N  SEAS O N 'S F l  RST I N DO O R  
E X H I B I T I O N  
V I S I T O R S  P L A Y  G O O D  G A M E 
B U T  A R E  POOR O N  S H O OT I N G  
Loca l  Teamwork We l l  O rg a n ized ; 
M ead  a n d  D u n b rook Show u p  E xcep­
t ion a l ly We l t Th rou ghout Gam e ;  Ad­
r i a n  H ere Ton ig h t  
The Joe.al basltethal l men annexed 
t heir first encounter by a 3:J-15 score 
on the Normal floor Sailurday evening, 
ag,ainst Bowling Green Normal. The 
game was fairly clean and consequent­
ly not parlicnlarly s,peedy ; •l1tere rwas 
no period at which the ·generial out­
eome could not have been predicted 
with a fa ir  deg1·ee of accuracy. Mitch­
ell's ti Yr outplayed t he visitors in all 
branc11es, and ,  as l he score would in­
cl icat P ,  experienced l i ttle d ifficulity in 
taking the game. YpsilauJti 's team­
work ll'as swperior to lhat of the Ohio­
ans, as was their basket-shooting. Al­
t hough th<' neyerman men had !POS­
se,;sion of the bal l  the greater part or 
thi> Unw, ilhey werr weak on  s'hots, 
and tlwi1i.._ failures ,were 1')peatediy 
turned into tallies for the locals by lhe 
well-organized plays whereby the ball 
was worlwcl down the floor to the local 
basket. 
:VIead has lhe higlwst  number of 
poinits lo his credit, havirng shot nine 
'1laskets, and succeeded in seven out 
of ten fouls  !Hartman made tliree bas­
kE:ls and Newton one. For the vis itors ,  
Brannigan led  off' wi th nine  Points, 
and l .. add and Smit h were ,the others 
who sl'ored. Dunhrook and !Mead play­
Pd the !Jest game for Yp.sila111ti, the 
latter occupying one of the guard po­
sitions in  an effident manner, and 
u>luying a fast ar,t icle of bask·etlmll 
throughout lhe entire game. 
A ttendance at the game was poor. 
Re ich e l  Add resses Y. W. C. A. On 
Subject of M issionary Work 
S u n d ay Afternoon 
The Sunday service at Starkweather 
was most successful. Paul A. Riecthel, 
a traveling secretary of the Student 
Volunteers, spoke of the Mis,siona.ry 
work being done in foreign fields, of 
thr teachers needed there and of the 
assistance that can be given by pledg­
ing to,vard mission support. 
!l\lr. Reic'hel made it plain thait a 
missionary today is not the man wlho 
sits under a banyan tree reading scrip­
ture to naked natiives out ,the ffilan wl10 
has leadership and education, who is a 
diplomat. He s..poke interesUngly of 
the different fields O'pen to teachers 
an-d pointed out ,the neds for more a,nd 
better teac'hers. He closed ,his talk 
with an earnest am;peal lo Ute students 
to begin :mis,sion study at once and to 
help hy signing the misisian gift pledg­
es. 
Mis.s Madelin Walker presented the 
Mission classes offered for Ulis term. 
The mission giving pledges were also 
explained and 'l_)assed around. There 
was ·an enthusiastic res.p•onse to both 
mission slud!Y classes and >!}ledges. 
$12 was pledg€d. About $40 more is 
needed to · meet the nee<ts for foreign 
work. 
DELAY EXPERIENCED 
IN GYM CONSTRUCTION 
S LA T E  FO R S H OW E RS FA I L S  TO 
A R R I V E  A N D  T E-M PO R A RV 
S ET I S  I NA D E Q U AT E  
A n  unforeseen drawlback has been 
!)x;perienced in te conslrttction worl, 
al the .:VIen's gymnasium, and incon­
venienees will re,sult for a week or so, 
during which lime the s late for the 
showers is being awaited 1\'ilh im,pa­
lience .by the contractors, who are 
ready to install it. The arrangement 
which had .been announced, whereby 
lhe men would be a!ble to use a set of 
The floor bleacher was wel l  filled, but 
the balconies 11 ere far from 01·ertaxed 
as to capacity, the men seeming to 
1 urn out more generally than the 'WOm­
,• , i ,  rc1,. rtf wh '"l ,vorp prP�Pn t unac-
temporary showers for te present, has 
companied. Other attractions were nu-
pro,, ed i,n,;ati»factvry, t,he Jri.linug-e 
merous, however, and the development 
faci lities in the secti-011 where the Jat­
o[ the usual spirit  wi l l  in all prOibabili-
t�r are located having proved insuffi­
t ·t · · t d t f 11 ti f th 
cient for any number of men. It has 
Y, 1 is porn e on • 0 ow ie UI" er •become ne0essary to postpone Lhe op-progress of the season and the advent I · of 1 1 k · 1 
or more strenuous games. 
cmng regu ar c assiwor m � emen-
Tl · k t\. l 
. . t i  t 
tary gym and baske.Umll untLl such 
11s wee - • c �ian LS 1e op,ponen ' time as the showers shall have been 
and the �ame w1�l o�cur on the. 
local completed, therefore. 
floo.r .
a,gam. :ronight  s cont�st is not .i.\Ieanwhile, sin<'e the basketball men 
an Licipated ,nth dread on the part of have already commenced their sched­
t h c  .m
e
,
n ,  who have generally a11>n,exed ule, they a.re managi11>g to make use 
Adrian s g,ames when they were playe� of the leanJPorary showers, which will 
here, !!though a poor .,co
urt �as unti.1 1be made Lo suffice for the needs, in 
last. .w
mter s ucceeded m sending Ypsi- spLte of their unsu�tablil ity. I•'irst and 
]anti honw def�ated In her games play- second teams only wil l  'be allowed to 
ed on the Adrw.n floor. . use the showers and no h igh school 
:\l unay has recovered from the m- stlldents. with the exception of the 
jur:v to his thumb to sueh an extent first team men, wil lbe e:xipected to use 
that he  will be in the game again, and them either. Tra<:k schedule is being 
Jefferson's grippe has lefl him, so that arranged, and the men will have to 
he will alternate in the center posi- start work next week, so that they 
tion. In addition to the improvements will need to ,be a<:commodaled by the 
thus wrought in the material pros- makeshift showers in the meantime. 
FOR ALBION DEBATE 
GOOD D E LEGAT I O N F RO M  N O R­
M A L  I S  L I K E LY TO M A K E  T R I P 
W I T H  T H E T E A M  
The woman's debate, the first i n  the 
history of the Normal College awl 
probably in the state of Michigan will 
he held at Albion tonight. Aur tea:n 
1vas chosen in December and has beec 
g,iving a month of hard work to prepar 
ing for the contest.  The team consists 
of :.\iiss \\'innifre-d Werner, Miss l\Ieda 
Lee Smrnh and Miss Veola E. Gifford. 
P hotog r.:phers A re Ready To Accom­
modate Stude nts W hose P i ct u res 
W i l t  E nter the A u rora 
Arrangements have been made with 
the loC'al photographers to accommo­
date the rush 01 business in taking pic­
tures for the Aurora, an<l the students 
whose faces are to appear in the book 
are urged lo attend to the matter at 
once. The photographs  must all be 
in be-fore the close of the term in or­
der to he insured of a place in the 
Aurora, and even with an early start, 
d i l1ieulties are plentiful enough. Every 
senior who ean make his or her elate 
with the studios lhis week or next is 
askecl to do so. 
Miss  Werner comes from Ferris Jns Li - 'I'he contraets for printing and en­
tule where she had a place on the Je graving haYe not yet been closed, but 
bf ting team ag,ainst the Detroit Col-
w ill be in the course of the next few 
lege of  Law, and is a close reasone:·. 
days ,  as lhe engraving work will have 
She will open itJhe del>ate. Miss Smith 
to commence within a few weeks. 
is a product of the Albion ,public school 
Organizations are being requested to 
,Y here she has cousideraible eX'P<"riencc deeitle upon lhe fo1·m and size of their 
in  pu.'blic s1Peaking. l\Iis;; Giffonl is 
Pi <  ture, . and to ha Ye i t  .turned in to 
distinctly a product of the Normal Col- lhe staff as early as possible. A num­
lcge and is now a degree student. She 
I 
!Jer of features not embodied in the 
has had much experience in dra:na Ucs :.1.
nnual of last  year are plannf>d th is 
and oratory and bids fair to exccetl time, amollg lhPm the cover. euts and 
her '])revious record in the new field ,;encrul appearance of the boolc 
of de'bating, S :tle will  close the de1Ya.Le The Aurora oftiee is occupying new 
for the Normals. Our team will cham- 1 
quarters, the Conservatory building 
pion the affirmativa of the quest.ion, : 'iaving been selected. The improve­
'\Resolved, that lhe several sta �e:i , :n,,nt of this site over the seeond-floor 
thrD'll.g� commissio. 
ns adopt sch�dt1 J.rn I 
ot:a'. io�1 held last year wil l  be readily 
I of nummum wages for women m rn- .l])1)I eeiatecl . 
dus,try. -- ----
The 'iV001an's debating club has hi'0n FACULTY RECITAL TO doig some lhar'<l. work in gettin� stu-
dents to make u,p a s pecial ear of &O OCCUR MONDAY NIGHT or more 1peo�e. Fololwing assr,m b 1 y  
m i  Wednesday they had 35 pledge<l t o  
go  and hoped to get  the remainder. 
E V E N T  W I L L B E  A Q U A RT E R· 
HOU R LAT E R  T H A N  I N  P AST : 
OT HE R E V E N T S  A N-
ON MONDAY EVENING 
I M P O RT A N T  D I SC U SS I O N S  H E L D ·  
R E CO M M E N D  CA P A N D  G O W N S  
TO FAC U LTY 
CON VOCAT I O N  E X E RC I S ES M AY 
A LS O  C A L L  FO R T H AT G A R B  
Co l lege Book Exc h a nge, P u b l i catio n  of 
Norma l  Son gs, a n d  Other M atters 
A re Cons idered ; N ew Const itut ion  
Tentat ive ly A dopted .  
Byron Oakes was eleoted presddent, 
Ernestine Pierce vice,president, Lil­
lian Priesta,p secretary and Thomas 
Clayton treasurer of the Student Coun­
cil at its meeting l\Ionday evening. A 
number of other matters of general 
importance came up for -con.siderwtion, 
and altogether a large amount of  prof­
i table discussion was had. Among the 
matters treated wer,e the adoption -0f 
caps and gowns by the graduating 
class next J,une, the adoption of the 
same awarel ·by he students at all 
con\'ocations of lhe college ,  and the 
same step on U1e part of -the faculty at 
graduations. All three matters were 
disposed of by means of recommenda­
tions that the steps be taken, and the 
three lbodies concerned will now be 
required to pass upon the proposition.s. 
The constitution of the council was 
tentatively altered, and the changed 
document adoiPted witl1 t11e provision 
that amendments might  ,be made at 
the next meeting without the week's 
notice ,provided in the case of other 
aimendments. Among the interesting 
chan,ges incorporated is  that regard­
ing tl1e membership, which wlll some­
what alter lbe personnel of the organ­
ization. 
f l  i s  planned lo J1ave the car start 
ail 4 : 30, reaching All.Jion at -G : 30 with 
a picnic lunch on the way. The debate 
will occur at 7 :  30 aud the car wi l l  rP· 
turn at 10 :  30. >Rooting and general 
enthusiasm will he the order Jf !lie · 
The qneslion of the pwblication or 
The first faculty recital of lhe year 
a college song ,book peculiarly perti-
nent to the needs -Of this institution 
w i l t  be held next l\Touday niilght in the along that line was discussed, and the 
N O U N C E D  
da y 
MUSIC AND AESTHETIC 
DANCING ON PROGRAM 
$ r o t e  SOC I E T Y  TO P U T  ON SO M E  
U N U S U A L  F E AT U R ES AT 
P EA S E  A U D I T O R I U M ' 
Photoplays will be resumed this 
w0ek,  the Kleine dramatizat ion of 
"Jul ius Caesar" being the p icture 
which w ill appear. Special attractions 
i1 1  the way of rnusie and dancing, th0 
!\fen's Quartet providing the former. 
and the physical edueation depart­
ment ,  the latter feature . haYe been an­
nounced,  1.>ut there will  be no charge 
in the admission price. 
The Stoic soC' iety is in charge of the 
entertainment, and in spite of the oth 
er attractions scheduled for ton ight. 
its efforts, which havt take11 the form 
of a systematized eanvass of ihe stu­
dents, are expC'cted to furnish a suit­
able audience. 
Pease a,uditor! 11m at quarter past eilght  disposition made of the matter J:>TOVid­
oclock. Owing to thfl special meetings ed the appointment of a committee. 
now ·being 11Pld in toivn, the hour of one member of which was to be a 
• he recital is delayed a quarter of an 
member of, the English deparment, one 
a part of the Conservatory facul ty, a 
hour, beginning at 8 :  1 5  instead of 8 . third George Ingersoll, a musical  mem-
'fhe program will ,present l\'fiss l>er of the Gonncil, and the other two 
girls of the organization. The nesct 
of such a Yolume as that suggested 
was ackow.Zedged ,by all present antl 
the 110:pe expressed 'h a t  a book in 
which music as well as words aJP.pear-
.\la-1;;(:, Qu,�le:,- for her fir.st a.pearance 
in Y,p�i lanti since her period of studiy 
in New York wi th the eminent t<eacher 
.ll·r. Wager Swayne, 71Uss Quigley's 
numerous friends will welcome her re­
t urn with much pleasure. She wi ll 
play a group of romantic compositions 
of varied ty,pes by Gluck, \Mendelssohn, 
and  Sohu.mann. 
M eould be provided • 
The estalblishment of a means where 
by the council wotild ibe able to hain­
dle the books, either new or old, or 
both, which are needed by  the stu­:vrr. l.iindgren will sin.g a supei,b aria dents, was taken up and m uch  discn:,­by Verdi from his little eXJ)loited OIP- sion h ad upon both sides. The fl.ual 
era. ; "The Sici lian Vespers," and a settlement was left to a committee, growp of unhackneyed English songs "'11.ich was char,ged to investigate the by Wilkinson Stephenson, Hruwley and 
Mary Salter Mrs. Gray will sing some 
success of such ventures in other plac-
es, and the probability of success here. 
English songs of interesting quality 
and Miss Dickinson will  play the love-
The uselessness of [Paying nearly as 
ly old Rameau "Gavotte with Va.ria-
much for old ·books as for ne!W was 
t ions, ' '  and two Chopin "IDtudes" Op. 
brought ou,t' in the discussion, and 
1 �. Nos. 3 and 5. 
seemed to form a l arge part of the 
These musical hours are considered 
stimulus for it'he action s taJTted. 
pect, there i s  one new man on the Others, interested in the progl'less on NO y MEEJJNG SUNDAY squad, Paisley, who has shown up well the gym, are being ['equested to keep • 
among lhe choicest events of lhe Con- The organization now nu.moors 22 
servatory year and are i nvariably pat- mem.!bers, t
hirteen of whom were pres­
ronized by the ,best quality of students ent iat the meeting. The 
membership 
and music lqvers in the town. is ,distributed as follows : 
Mr. Harold Reider ,will  inaugurate a Degree Class�Rufus Humphrey, in the class work during last year and out until the close of the work, as 
thus far this winter having joined. He sinoe the opening of school this le:rm 
is a fast man with an abundance of v i- their numlbers haive so increased as to 
tality, and is expected to prove a val- greatly hinder the workmen. The pool 
S l e i g h r i d e  is  Be i ng P lan ned to Occu r 
D u r i n g  the W i nter Term as 
Soon as Weather is R i ght  
series of monthly or,gan recitals in Omar Potter, Mildred Ke
lley. 
Normal Hall, to be given Wednesday :S'enior C las:s---IDthan Cudney, Thom­
afternoons at 4 :  15. The first of the as 10layton, George Iugers-011, Lillian 
programs will be devoted to music Priestap, Helen Voorhees. 
There will be a preliminary game iburt cannot be initiated until the show- Tl . 1 , t '  
uable addition to the  squad. will iprob!l!bll.y ,be ftntshed this week, I 
th is  week between Jackson high and ers, for use in conj,un0tion wuth it, are 
us wee r s mee mg of the Young 
frcm the English s c1rnol and is an- Junior Cla.ss�George Lawson. John 
nonnced for V\'ednesdiay, January 26 . . Seney, .Mildred Rart:hlbun. 
the Normal high, on the same floor as installed, so that swimming classes Men's OhriS1tian 
Associailion will be a 
that on which the college game occurs. will al,so lbe held UJP for a tiJn.e. ,Co- Jun·ior meeting held at the Met!hodist 
The Jackson five are strong, and a operati.on on ithe part of the students Church at 3 o'clock. The Starkweaith-
1 ively contest wi l l  be staged, in all is asked d•uring the few days during er meeting will not occur. 
The recitals a1,e open tq all interested. I (Continued on Last Page) 
probability. which lhe present condition obtains. Among the events planned by lhe 
organization is a sleighride, and ar­
rangements are now being made with 
Sensation Succeeds Sensation at 'Sembly Session 
LEST THEY FORGET---
!OlIDMllIDlrnnlOO� �� the wea.ther man to insure some more Chas. lVIc Kenny-
To Prohibition Oratorical Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00 
lMIIl <CIHlll <GAN 
§1r IA 1rlE INO�MAJL <C(Q)ILlLJE(GJE 
1f JP§IlILAJN1ril 
5 0 °!.o ot_ Students Self-Suppo_rti�g 
Tuition, $5 .00 per term of twelve weeks 
To non-residents of Michigan, $ 1 0.00 
Summer term, $3.00, non-residents, $5 .00 
Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3 
Widt- Variety of Courses 
\Vrite for Bulletin, 
C. P. STEIMLE, 
Secretary-Registrar 
of the proper weather .for such occas­
ions A sleigh ride has 1been put on 
by the Association nearly every year, 
and has come to be a regular part of 
the winter term's prograim. 
'l'o Yellmaster's Carfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .50 
'l'o Fund lo Secure Conference . .  ', •1• , , ,  • I • ·� • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  · . . • • . • .  $0.15 
J. Stuart Lathers -
To Proh ibiti011 Ora tori ca! Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00 
* 
'* 
* 
* 
* 
* �. 
C O L L E G E  CA L E N DA R  
Fr i day ,  Jan .  1 4-Debate, M .  S. 
N .  C .  vs. A l b i o n ,  A l b ion ,  8 : 00 
p. m .  
Basketba l l ,  M .  S. N .  C. vs. 
Adr ian ,  Gym. ,  8 : 00 p. m. 
Norma l  H i g h  vs. J ackson 
H i g h ,  7 : 00 p.  m. 
J u l i us  Caesar" in Motion P i c­
tu res, Pease Aud i to r i u m ,  7 :  1 5  
p .  m. 
M o nda,y,  J a n .  1 7- F i rst Fac u lty 
Rec ita l ,  P ease A u d ito r i u m ,  
8 : 1 5 p . m .  
T h u rsday,  J a n .  20- 1 .  J .  Pader­
ews k i ,  H i l l  A u d itor i u m,  A n n  
A rbor, 8 : 00 p .  m .  
* * * * * * * * 
"' P. B. l\IcKay-
To One 'Fair Rooteress' Fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50 
'l'otal Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.00 
I 
·Strikingly 8uggeslive or ,a l ively P'<>- 1 e}, �r�f: Lathers , .in speaking of it.h
e 
;, ker game wa:s ,(:me period in genernl l rol11b1t1on Oratorical !Contest, added 
assembly '\Vecl l iesday morning. ,when $
5.00 to rt.he $1'0 .. 00 fund .now off
ered 
,:, · by C. ,s. Dudley, and turnmg at a ta:p 
,_ t he chief cxecul ive and two mem1bers from Lhe rear, heard his, ,pledge equal­
,:, of the reading and ora.tory departmPnt ed by the President, who made the 
* s 1wcessiv€1y 1)et . rai!:'etl und cal'led entrance of at least five contestants a 
,:, cac,h other in reckless a:bandon, while condition of his offer. * the Dudley Oratorical fund of $10.00 I It is difficult to foretell 1he end or  
... was doubled and the ,part y which rn.ak- the affection, since one 'Of  the three 
es tonight's trip to Albion was aug- declared that in, addition to the defl­
m0nted ,by two members .  from the pro- ni le sttms a,bove c;et down, he would 
,) eC'eds of t,he game. advance all he could afford toward se-
It s•t art eel wi1 h Prof. McKay's offer en ring 1•h e .Prohi1b i l ion Conference for 
to pay one fair rooleress' fare on the Y1psilanti and President McKenny stat­
,, ,A,lhion trip-an offer which Prexy at ed he would go as high as 15c in a 
,, on C'c duipl icuted,  except that 1li s  pledge rpinch , in the same effort. 
FO R SA L E--Dress Suit ,  neal'ly n<'w ,  
i n  g-ood c·oudi t ion ,  an  1musual b:n­
gain. Inquire at News Office. 
was to be sel asicle for the yellmaster. The patients are resting easily today 
!But this was only thP beginning of the 
I 
antl the preYalence of the complaint 
prodigali ty. Two minutes later, wlien is attributed to coineidence rather 
the excitement had somewhat subsid- t'han epidemic. 
Pago Twt> 
Have That 
AURORA 
PIC:TURE 
Taken By 
B.AKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER Qye-f Pc11toffice 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
MAN,'GING BOARD PR�:s. <.' HAS. McKl!:NNY b-:. A. LYAl<\N R. CLYDE FORD B. L. D'CJCJ(;J'J N. A, HARVEY H Z. WILB!llR Nat W. Hopkin,. Managing Editor Office Jn Main Buildln(. R�m 17 Time ..:-r Fublicatlon-Tbc Normal ('oliege l\ �"·� is published on Friday a( e..1.<:l• Wt"\•lr during the Colleg� year. Ente,·li .! ,�1 the l>Ol:ltoffiCc at Y11si· 1 lanti. .'.\I ir: i !�::n1, a,s second class maiJ 1nattor. . - -Friday, Jan1.1;1ry 14, 1916 
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It Sounds Good I 
·�· 
.JuHI. how earnest Hu� $fn·oritie� and I c1·0.1.ar11i1ie$. are in their .. irort 10 al scene from "Peer Gynt" at the Mar-1oviau\, the sufferings of the war \·tc· , • . ' • ums is uifti('ult ,o sar u1. this •arly tha Wasbmgton Tuesday evenmg. period In Uu1ir proposed vcutur{, of 1 - -·-� - -economizing "" the winter parll o,., ""' WOULD LESSEN EXPENSE it sounds wf•II. Iu the pasl. ov,u, whenthere \\'as nu w�r to a.fiord Sti1nuh1n Proposal To Economize In the Winte1· for .fl.ac:tncc: cu th+> 11art ot thoso or· Parties Mett$ With Approval gan1zahons. it wn� frequently con· Among Sororities t,�nrle1l by one or anolher of them thal - - · · sin111ti<·itr should In• inatilled hHo A n1ovcu1eut bas hA@11 i1u1tituh:• d  tlieir 1n·ocf'e<llngs, tho olaburate cllmi· aruong the Hororitict:! of th� collegt: tu nntcil. a1ul the dress suit ditt'lu! ll, so to cut dowu th� f>:q:1enses involvcll jn spPalc \\'hether or not nu or any thoir ronnals and a1>1>lY the ruoncr or lhl'i.A things ,,,.ii) ln'.) 11('.('omplishc.d h1 thus suvcl» iu :illeviatlng th<· l'OIHli· th� pn-• s<•nt agitaclon is in11Jom�iblc.- to ttous or those aITPi'.l.�d by the ,,var. The loll now, but the idva or cuntrihuting ' suggestion, inado llliH fall, has been ten dollars 11er Horority ot tru1 .. rnity receiving c,ncouragHJll@!lt n,non� the 
Friday, J.lnuttry 14, 1916 
DOINO IS THE BEST THINO 
Have Your Clothes 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners 
Gloves Cleaoed, any length, Sc 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1 150-M , 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
THE NE\V STORE ON THE CAMPUS 
Dud ley & Hubble 
will hold the OPENING DAY of their new store 
Monday, January l'7th 
SPECIAL MUSIC ALL DAY 
YOU are Cordially Invited to Attend 
We ca(l'Y a complete line of Students' Suppli9s, 
F�ncy Groceries, Canned Goods, Toilet 
Articles and Candies 
No. 707 Cross Street 
A Word 
About Prices 
I is a good one,. v.•hf>thf'r or nol thf' fancy organizations ,::i.lYcc:tl-';J. �nul "'·hiJ<' no decorations i\1H I a.11p,,rel baYo to go i n  
ord•r lo brlng i t  a:><> UI. <l edsJ\·e S{Cl)S 'iavc hC\:JI la,ken by tho In the new NAflONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building l'l.0;·01 ity council as a ,.,ho!<'. ii. i::i. Hail ! 
A, Hint from the Girls OC1 11.(•ports fr1>1n the forn1.a1s whi,·h � ha \'O occ11rri:• 1I I hu.� F.1r lndfo..1.te f&r ,,.,.f lf';..-;i,; dan\:\.{1: l<, ;,..1r y g:ownh lJy t-are. 
that :-ill aru in faYor ot <:l; 1d?'ihnling ,�l!k�'::=:=:=:=;=;=:=:=:=:=:=:�s���������������������.el!!:!= to the ruud \vhosc O!-ll.uhlh1funt•n; h� be iug urgEJd, The suu1 flt Inn dulla.rH, it \\' :1:c-·. 111•01>nsed Uiight h!> do11xl EVI to· w,n·,1 tht:- ta,u11· by c<.1 t•h or lh• • thir1 ...... n HUl'(II ilit>S, frr)lll the> �:-\\:iHgH hro11ght !lhu u l  hr thh1 econoltt}'. aud I hi" hopp tln,t ttu· fratf>rnitleJ1. might �lH>C> he• in· lCi'L·!il(: d in Un· {)l'fljf-'('l \\':1s, CXJ>rl�Kb11d. A11nlh, ·1· "•···� will Jirh:g mor,· <l(',,<d ,>J>­Oil•nt.s. ii  iH lilc,• ly, al\lCJltr; l!H•111 th� ac: 1iuu of th,• iscwo1·i�y �·otnH• i l  nrHl of tho ft·nll'rnili(-IH. !\l rs, n. L. ll'OoJi;l� i� able to si1p11l}' HlH·il lnfornH\liou c•n chc· nlllltf·1· a� L . .; :1 \•:lil:,l>l<'. 
To continue in busi­
nc,s'long enough to see 
has guarantee fulfilled, 
a je,v,")1er 1nust rnake a 
living profit. 
lt is our intention to 
place a Jegitin1ale per­
centa1:e of profit on each 
thing in 0111· stock. 
W c do not fi!l'UJ'e 
11;ore, and our price it:i 
u :changable. 
lf you buy a .twcnty­
fil'e year c11se here, we 
e� r <.>ct to b,e heret.o see th<' guarantee expire. 
GEO, D. SWITZER CO. JE\VEl.£.RS A�l> OPTO�tEilUSTS 
leF-s swain::. whu forg�I ,tht>ir J1andkcr­ehit: t"� Ll u:n has l'�sullc11 iu , 1 11 ... 11ast. 1luu ru.1h.;·r If) t'l\1' taol dia l  11 ... � ul�hh> 1H1\'1• ht>l'II uool than tu any �lt�>c·rt111lty I f>l rvrt-· llu,.aght on 1h� 11:\rl uf IJH� �0,1,. 'lC'IHOn 1°\IHC·(\.rnf'd, hC..H\'Et\'t'r. i\to1slurp : fro1n tlh• lrnu�f;; i_.. 10 ,1 ch•l,i catt! JHll'l y drCSH \\ hal. ju 111, or 11h•, or cofl"()E\ il:t lo l I ordfnal'y ul olhc·s. t\llll a lillh-• tiU!Cution 1 10 lh� 1nrtltor 011 lhc J>art ot th<' 1uon will .S:t\'e n lot or hard (f'f'-ling vn th1! ulh1 •r �illo. NOT AT ALL SERIOUS , FAITH IN NATURE 
Wanted--An Audience ...... '", ,.11e .. �.1orgnn u11t1 1 •• ;, ter· It takes UlOi'O (ban coal�hil)R lo (Ol'lll 
I 
rilJh: unpo1,nt:u·;· said ouc ,11o u11t:tin· a wluuing tcau1 1n basltctball. the cc�. , , , . .· , j lv othci· hnmA Stimulus \\(' II ha\� L o gi t 11d o hin\ $Ol1)i,. same as n a1. . ,., "· � .. l l 1 1  <il I iru the W3J' o( n.ttendo.ncc ls also re- IH.l\\"� r·:-pHc( t n: \) ( • nH>nl\o.; 1 nor. · ,,a l I I , ,  , . .  ·,,,. ·,·- ,,,·,.,,,,·v Hat· .. , (lH. But "'C don c want to clo t(Ullc , UIU t . hUll � • .,. • .c, • , . I · • I · ·  rd · 11 'I . · ·1· or lh'tl 11ollu11 .111  a w�:.y t 10.L nut I Pg1t1n1,He u a,. n1g, l. w�,s ra ... t ...r Ul :tl>l ,., , ... • 
I due .to al\y gi(lt'liuo su11porl slu• rl:'· :1 11· c·,u1ton1a1·�·. 'i<,u kunw he has c: eh·cd. Suµposo Wl� hll\' () :1 rei�ular t>'lilir:i.l ::inlbitions." aucHcuco lhis ,�·eek. "l'vf> ht>"rd so. Dul ho ni'Jli, got no tHtll. "Y<\SI, hi' ln1 H. An' you nn' yo lll' rt•la· Y. W. c. A. r,,1ission Study Classea 
About Accident 
Insurance 
One Al'gues, "I need 110 Accident Insurance. 
l carry my own dsk." 
It cmt't be done. His family carries the risk 
since they suf!er the loss. 
Why Buy Any But The Best? The TRAVELF.R'S! 
J. H. HOPKINS Savings Bank Bldg 
I 
ShH'e there is no service Sunday al lions w:111 1 lo s-��nd back. <J HH� wht•u S'La.rk \,·eftther, lhO f\llissfo11 Stud�,- class- I ?n�t the case llJJ to o�� r C.onAr<'�::0111111. es \\'JU n\ect at .i: 30 to gel acquainted 1 \\: e 11 �it llu�llC8 u11 p 1ntect a rcvcuu .. and arran!'.:C time tor meetings. Too ins1>ect�r. a!l t1;c11 l�t !1 atur<' tak" i,� will ! h e  .St>ITed and all who signed fol' course. '' nsl11ngt()H Star. tho <•IIJSSt>g :-ire urg�I l.o cOuLt, and RETALIATION 1brtng their lundh boxos. Any "'ho wish. Lo join them are welcome tp meet .A singer whu re1·e11tJy l)aS�ftd au ev· ening at tho house of a Jail)' Hh1 retl 
late. ..\s he- t'OHP to go 11111 hoHtE>:,1s 
J. M. BURKHEISER I NEW 
im'lllVC"l'IOtl roll THC 
LINtl:. WI 1 Cl1 P ... Y ll1C 
HIGHEST SALARIES N�wav 8U&!N£S&. ACCOONT,\l'•iCY COMMEACIA.1. TEACHING. FARM AOMtNtSTRATfON aovERNt.lENT SERVJCE Et.V,!�'IA��o COUltf;tS 
with ni:.. REVENGE ''I\l r.  Sha111terd, your daughter ha.a prorni!;(;'d lo rn:trry n1e," 
....... u ... ..-"' "" .. .... �: ..
..
.
......... , .:, .-. ....... '°" "Hu1npll; �he :-11tid i;ihe'd get eYell 
:,�·,�z·"'"••· Y11SIJ.i\NTl,)11CB. ,\'ith IDO WIH)ll J J'U(USE!1l tu gel hf'l' a "---··---------" 1 Peklnese l>UJ>." London ?\'fail. 
You Can Buy This 
Full Dress 
Suit 
For $30. 
:.aid: ''.Pray, don't .go }' �I. .. :\fl'.  Dnsso; 1 \\'AnL you to sing Sflrnf.'thing for nH't " ··011. you must <.!Xl' UH,.. n1.c tonir.ht; i t  is \'f%1'Y fate. and I should disturb LIH1 nelgbborl,I." 
T I White Goods 
"Ne'\'Of n1i11d the nctghhon�," an· awered tho lad)', quicldy: "lhey pois onerl our dog ya:,1tc,o1·dny, "- 'l'il·Rit�. FAMILY PRIDE I ]loping to UP the fl rst 1() relate som<' tunvclc.orua nPwi., the youlh 1·uah<'d h1-to the house 1111d i;uid: ".F'athcr. l hud :i fight ,,i1 h Percy I H.u� 1nond today ... "I kno\Y you ,lul." 1 epllcd lnllter sobc1 ly ":\fr. Rayn1uud c·an1� to at>f< me about il." "\,!ell.'' S.f1itl the son. "I hope you came oul as \\'ell as I cli1l " -Lndtos' Home Journul. HOPEFUi. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Garment Cleaning 
Gentlemen's Garments 
To Order 
Tho New Parson ·- ·'\Veil. rm glti,d J to boar )·ot1 <'. OTUC to l:hurc..-h twlc" Av· S d F ory Sunday." econ Joor 
Corner Huron Street 
and Michigan Ave. 
Tomm:r -"'Yea. I'm not 0111 enough I "' •f•l' away ycL" -1.oudon Opinion. Phone 548-W 
Wash Goods 
Fancy Silks 
and Evening Shades 
Dre.ss Ooods 
GLOVES and 
HOSIERY 
NISStY,WEBB {; M� 
Made by Harl Schaffner & Marx ,.....,...,,"""'"""'""'".....,.....,�,.._.....,'==,.,,,.....,,..,,,,,,,,,"""'"""'"""',,,.,.......,"""'"""',,,.,...;,.....,,.,"""',=,="',...,,..,,,,,,,,,�,,,,,, ..... ..,. 
A rich black worsted, full silk 
lined, with all the style and finish of 
the custom tailor's product that costs 
double. 
Other Values at 
$25., $35. and $40. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
· The Home of Harl Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
=== ·�===============·-=· ====•=======:!' 
The J. D. Lawrence Pre-inventory Sale 
Broken the January Sales Ice 
FOR INSTANCE, SUCH PRICES SPEAK VOLUMES 
Women's $4.00 "Somsis" Shoes 
\\'omen's :1.00 "T & C" Shoes 
Wmneu's l.:iO ful' top Slippers 
$3.19 
$2.19 
.99 
Men's $5.00 "Ralston" Shoes 
Men's 8.00 Mackinaws 
Men' s 3.00 "Douglns" Shoes 
Has 
$4.09 
$6.49 
$2.19 
J. D. LAWRENCE Shoes, Rubbers Clothing and 
• 
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''AURORA'' Hu bbard Takes F i rst P lace i n  Pre l i m- The Sunday mee'ling for lhis week "Try ZWERG EL'S Fi rst" 
is  the Key Word to 
i n ar i es  H e l d  Last wi l l  be omitJted upon the request o f  
Weck  the Methodist church which wi l l  hold 
COLLEGE SPIRIT The twenty-seventh annual contest services a:t that time. Next week i.\Iiss in regular oratory t'.lkes place in Nor- Collins wi l l  s,peak at Starkweater and 
ma l  Hall on Tuesdu v evening, January Urn topic wi ll 1be " \\',hat has Become 
For GROCERIES 
as well as 
Good 
Make It a Future 
Remembrance 
Worth Whi l e  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We carry a large line of necessities 
for the Kitchen and Dining-re om 
tables 
GIRLS? GIRLS? 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
18 ,  The preliminaries were held last of Your �eiw Year's llcsolutions ?" 
J m 
week. Out of five contestants in the It i s possi'ble that there are some W 
men's !)reliminaries, three orators studepls in the Normal College who m 
were chosen. :vrr. Hubbard who won know very l i ttle of the work of the W 
a place has been transferred to the Young 'Women's Ohristian Associat-ion 
rpeaice prel1minaries held this  week. anti the way i t  is carried on.  None, 
The three men who wil l  contest are howe,·er, woul-d question the value of 
I 
Orlo J. iRobi_nson, P:hi l i1p D. Boyce and I the organization and t he ad vantage of 
Leo ::\I. Du\ all. The women contest- ha \'ing a secretary for i t. 
Try cur new Angel-food Candy 
� G .C Remember where to get the 
Delicacies for Petit Lunches 
Will Do It 
MILLER'S 
Phone 1 74 
122 Michigan Aven ue 
We Are G lad 
to extend 
A CORDIA L WELCOME 
t o  all 
STU D ENTS 
NEW FR l ENDS 
will  find 
FOOTWEAR SATISPA TION 
HERE 
Fori t is always Our Policy 
to offer 
(1000 VALUES at 
RIGHT PR.ICES 
P. C. Sherwood & Son 
1 26 Michigan Avenue 
ants cihosen in 1the preliminaries are Becau.se they have aippreciated LhP 
Lettye Jewell ,  Era Ruth Arent an<1 organization the s tudents, faculty and Z W E R G E L ' S LaAlta ,M .. Bullis .  The two sets of ' townspe01P1e ,have given thir su,pport orato1·s ,nl l contest sepa1,ately, and to i ts expenses and activi ties. The ' QkE======3 E=======E======:3IE=:::::=== hi the 1best  man and the best woman wi l l  exipenses ha re been met largely by :S: Bli 
·be chosen to represent the col lege rn · pledges from tliese ,people, and the ----=- ---�-�-�--�=�=�---=====�====�-= the state contest at Hillsdal , ,l\Iaroh :-; . p ledges ,were made al the soHcitation II II They will then be el igilble for the go],] of a grOIL)) of members o( the as,socia- I St d . t ' We REBUILD Shoes medals or the college. tion. U e tl s This contest wil l  commence at 8 : 01) 'l'his year ,the As,sociation hopes to • We do not Cobble them 
o'dock and  admissio;i wUl  be freP. sel'ure pledges to  cover i t s  Pxpeiises 
The judg,es are tbeing selected from for rnlG-17, during a finance campaign 
Ann Aiibor and Ypsilanti. Supt. A. A. whir.h will civer the  daites .  ��ehruary 2, 
l:\letcalf., a popular orator and stud,mt ,to ;;, On \Vt'dnesday after th e  banquet I I of last year \Yill  act as  the presicling Saturday Pvening, 1F'elmiary 2, l)r. 
officer of the occasion. 11._.nuepper or Chris t Church iu Ann Ar-
hor. w i l l  a1ldrPss the a,ssembly and 
WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE 
We use only the Best Stock. We employ only the Best Workmen 
We call  for and deliver shoes when requested 
The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is 
worth knowing. Come and See l\Tiss :\[ i ]dred Smith or  the Marlin , ,-;,ta rt the ball I'Ol l lng. Walch for post 
d�l e  Nor�n a l , Det rnit, brought out  one l' l'S and IuJ,Lher not i<·Ps concern in·g GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO or he1· k 1 11dergarten classes l a s t  Fri l'h is eampaigu. • . • 
day to vis i t  t h� Normal Col lege. 'fherP President McKPnny is kPeping these 
II 4 North Huron Street South of' Am. Express Office 
were over 20 m the party. 'J'hpy re- tla tes fre€' from the 0U1er outside ar-
1 ,ported a most Pnjora blc as well as fai rs so that thP associ·alion may have --------------------------------
l)l'ofi_tab le  d�y, 
. !' 1 1 1 !  sway during the four days. 
j ��������� M iss J css1e Curnmmgs, '10 ,  was mar- 2I1l2I1l2Illi::!fll2Ill2I1l2Ill2Ill2Ill 
riot! December 27th in Detrnit to l\lr. VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE � Clarence _Raymond Ely. They wi l l  " , . I � make their home in Memphis . Tennes- I h<' second annual Vocat10nal Con 
� Th St d d p • t• , c s�e. l\Irs. my _t a ught in one o( the ,  ferenre of the Women's League is l>e  e an ar rtn Ing O londergartens m l\l L. Cll'mens for ing held at Sarah Caswell AngP I I  lla l l ,  2I1l • 
t hree years al'tcr h0r graduation from It 
� / 
. 
Ann Arbor, today ,and Saturday. 2I1l 
the Normal Col lege. She then went 
� to Highland Park, Michigan where she opene d  Thursday and the program for 00
taught kindergarten until her mar- t h e  three-day session follows : 2I1J 
riage last month. Thursday, Jan. 13th, 4 p . m.-Phar-
1 
� 
l\Iiss MPrle Dingman, '15 ,  has UC· 1 m,H:eutica I Chemistry. Mrs. Ga l'y Wal· cc•p l <•d a k imlergarten , posit ion i 1 1  . , . . , I 
J ournal. Dentistry as a Vocation for 
SA.'TISFIES 
I'f' S H ighland Parle lace,  e1l 1 tonal staff, Ladies Home 
1
. 
Ca l l i ng Hours Extended Women, Gillette HaydP11 , D. D. S. . C The announcement was read in class President of American Araclemy or � USTOMERS 
es l�riday tllat hours for social calls Oral Prophylaxis.  
. 
1 2I1J 
� 
would ,be extended, so far ·as ithe col- TllursdpY. Jan . 13th, 8 p. m.- Gt>n � � 
lege is concerned, unti l  ten,thirty Fri- Prnl Survey of Opportunities open to !Mfil IU2 
<lay and Saturday e ,·enings, but  would ·women, M.iss Ma
ry Snow, New '.'ork � 
� 
11e.main as in the pas.t, ten . . 
o 'c lock, 011 I Tnle'.·.coll,
egiate Bureau of Occupat1�11 �. � 
� 
Sundays. The dean 1s tak!mg up the Fllda), Jan. 1 4th, 4 p. m.-Gov . .i! e1 -
211J Th 'II s I s • f y � matter of the permiL committee, and I ris. Putting ,v�men's .vi'ork on a � ey ore y at1s y OU �� will have an announcement ready in Sound Corr.imercia� Basis , Dr. Earl � due tiJ11P, it 1was stated Monday. Barnes, Pl1 1 ladelpl1 1a ,  Penn . � 
Saturday, Jan. 1 5th, 10 a. m.-Med- 2I1J � ����������������������� 
l
icine as a Voc�i� fur ��men , B� ��������� ��������� ==;i tha Van Hoosen, l\I . n. Actuarial ---...... -...... �-----�====�===-...... =========� 
OPERA HOUSE 
II \Vork, l\i1rs. Frances Burns,  Great Com· - -- --- ----
All School Children Five Cents 
Adults Ten Cents 
Matinees 2:30 and 4. Even ing 6:45 and 8:30 
PROGRAMS 
Friday-Dorothy Green and Ralph Kelland in Her Mother's 
Secrets. A Fox feature. The Ricture which the manage-
ment guarantees. 
Saturday-Vaudeville and Pictures. 
elty acts. 
Good Comedy and Nov-
Monday-Something special for the Ladies. Announcments 
Saturday in  lobby and bills. 
I 
mander, L. 0. T .  M. 
Saturday, Jan. 1 5th, 1 2  a. m.-
I 
Luncheon in Barbour Gymnasium. 50c 
Speakers : Jessie Davis, National Yo-
cational Guidance Association ; Dr. 
Glover, Mathematics Department, U. 
of M. ; Ira Jayne, Commissioner of Re­
creation, Detroit ; Dr. Schlotterbeck, 
Dean of College of Pharmacy. 
Friday, Jan. 14th, 8 p. m. ,  Social Ev­
ening at Newberry Residence , l\Iiss 
J Mary Snow wi l l  talk informally. 
KAPPA GA M M A PH I 
I 
The tenth annual initiation of the 
1 �appa Gamma Phi Soronity was held 
Saturday, January 8, at their house, 
I I G<15 Cross street, the follo wing girls 
being admitted to menllbershi'P ; Agnes 
Tuesday-For $5,000 a Year. A Metro Picture of quality in 5 Ladd,Detroit ;  Lillian 1Schneider, High-
' land Park; Irene LaJmpkin, Ionia ; La-parts. tona IDwing, Y,psilanli ; Margaret l\Iuir-
Wednesday-Vaudeville  and four reels of pictures. , head, Highland Park. 
I 1no11Qwdng the inttia,tion a four 
Thursday-Gail Kahe in The Labyinth . A picture you wil l all course 'banquet w as served at the Tea 
like. In 5 parts. Rooms. The ba
bies were artistically 
IL I decorated, 1:lhe sorority colors blue and l!,======= =======-==�====== ==========:!l I white !being much in prominence;w'.b.ile I t,he centerpiece was a baisket filled 
::===== ===== =================, I 1wit\h Narcissus. 1Miss Elmrma Cross 
11 1 alcted as toastmistress and responses 
1were given by Mrs. G. A. Manning, 
M,artha Grace, Marion Paddock, Irene 
Lampkin , and Agnes Ladd. A piano 
duet by Bert ha '\Varner and Gladys 
l\I cKay conclnded the program. 
Nifty! Neat! New! 
THE EARLY SPRING STYLES 
in 
W A L K - O V E R  S H O E S  
will be ready for your inspection 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
WATCH THE WINDOWS 
We always show the New Things first in· Ypsi. 
To be months ahead of the rest, 
Always WEAR WALK - OVERS 
De WITT'S 
Walk=Over Boot Shop 
1 21 Michigan Avenue 
l 
P l  KAPPA S I G M A  
The 1.l asonie Temple, l>eautifu lly 
I decorated with snow-bcdeckl'd Chris t -
i 
I mas trees, was the scene o,[ the annual 
Pi Kappa Sigma formal party Satur-
_J! 
,lay evPni ng. The l ights, in which blue 
bn lbs  hact bPen i nserted, were masked 
i 1 1  whi le  eutton, and the s t age was par 
t i t•ul!lrly striki l lg, with a realislie 
s l one entrance in tlle foreground and 
a well-cxecutPCl winter scene in the  
rear. Jee was served d uring the int er-
[ m ission, and Fisrlrnr's orchestra fur 
ni shed music. Numerous alumni mem-
bers were l>ack for the event. 
I I A series of Conservatory assem­
blies are being arranged by Director 
Frederick Alexander to be  held Friday 
afternoons ait four o'clocl, in Room E. J 
The first of the assemblies wil l  come 
nex,t week, \Friday, Jauary 21. Inter­
esting music and talks on musical 
themes wil l  be features of these as­
sembly hours. 
At the first assembly, the Conserv­
I atory Quartet wil l  play, and Professor 
A lexandejr wil l  discuss some mtrnic 
to ,be presented at the next concert on 
the Normal Concert Course by the 
Witek•Malmn trio. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
TH EATRE 
FRI DAY, January 1 4 
CHARLES RICHMAN in "HEIGHTS OF HAZARD" by Rev. 
Cyrus Townsend Brady I A Vitagraph in  5 parts. Comedy. 
SATURDAY, January 1 5  
R ICHARD JOSE in  "SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD" 
Mrs. Smith of N. Y., singer. Comedy. 
MON DAY .January 1 7  
"HIAWATHA," by Indian Players, 4 parts. HELEN HOLMES 
in "THE GIRL AND THE GAME." Pathe News. A seven 
reel show. 
TUESDAY, January 18 
C YR IL MAUDE in Henrik Ibsen's "PEER GYNT." Paramount 
Production in 5 parts. Paramount-travel series. 
WEDN ESDAY, January 19  
FLORENCE REED i n  "AT BAY." A P u  the Gold Rooster Pro­
duction in 5 parts. Pathe News. 
THURSDAY, January 20 
Lou TE.LLEGEN in  ' 'THE EXPLORER," by Will iam Somerset 
l\Iaughan. • A Lasky Production. 
PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 10 cents. Children 5 cents 
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc 
- - - - - - - -------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - -------�- - - ----
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PLAN A COLLEGE NIGHT 
Rev. w. N. LaMance, Evangelh:t, Is 
Conducting Series of Meetings at 
the Methodist Church 
Gym Shoes 
M\'n8.{;l)li �• h� SOl'\'iC('R a.ro in full 
S'A'ing t·hi$ w��(1tk .-,1 the !\[ool1odhtl. 
church under the teaderl'>hip or l!:van­
gelist La.Ma.nee ::llld wi!P. ot St. Louis, 
)to. Spec�i,111 uig'hl!:l are arrnn.gcd for 
\'Oriuu-s l: li'Usc::. ot peoplo iu 4he city 
and on Friday night lhe s.p�clal guests 
w·iH be colh•g� �ndenu.. The ser\•ice 
is being wE�ll adverlh•e•l � "College 
REGULATION 
Gym Socks 
at ROWIMA 
. .  ighL" arul thl� stud cuts are bein..i; in­
vitc.d to join the bi� voluot�r.r (!l\oru
.
s 
for that �v,•ni n·g l'1,(1Aeially. 
llf:,·. L.k1JY9.ut·f, ls a vJrJle, elo<Juent 
prcaC'Aicr of the tundamenlitls of the 
Christian faith ttnd it ·will ·Ln• LO the Ml· 
Gym Shirts 
Gvm Pants ., 
\'tnttage of our students t.o J,'.tet into 
lo11Ch With •those inspiring IlleOtil'.S'S· �soo� oooo�� ����oooo fl: �.rl;��;:���r�;:�,�:��:l�� :: 'I 
1/n. FASHION DEM A NOS I �:��;tL �:G:�·;�ES--- I .-.:; I (Continue� l•'rom b'Irs, Pn,s-o) 
·j�·�.. I I J. PAOEREW<SKI Oakos, PalnH'r Li ndo'\\'. {/�o.�_ \ Y. \\'. <'. A. llclc11 Rysdorr. Erncs· · ·� ·�i SLIPPERS Y . .'.'it. C. A. Phtllp Boyce. Dyron I �C:!�1.� --.,,...---------- tine l'I crcc. ISOJlhin Osner. Marguerite .. . . .. «· That your <, NOTED PIANIST IS TO :�lt�:�
.
un1on-t1eorgc Me:d. Hu"'·r I llfJ
· 
,J '.,;if!}t1,
·• . 
should n1atch your (iO°\VN I 
APPEAR JANUARY zo W<imon·, .  ,,e11 Gmero,n, cnt Assu,· la- JJi · In ord(',l' 'o do t.his ,ive have })Ht iu lion .... 'ifelli<! ('111\'0J ', ' �\:·�\ I.. 
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, ::J( i:!l f'w.;: ,1, . l' t I-> iugu B ie Normal Bowllng G,· i.: • ' 
PoH:ih 1 1ianist w!u 1  h:1., lJP .. 11 jn lhf' !\>lea.d . . . . • . .  , . . • •  I<F . • • •  Br:un1lglln I . - TJ ' D 'll h °1.X'J 't S t' Sl' )J)Cl liWc·Jighl t•uc,usl.oul three CUHl.inenL•I Erw!n . . . . . . . . . . . .  1, F  . . . . . . . .  Ladd llS ye ,v1 c angc a n' 11 e "a lll 11 • tor the past ouart•.·r or a c·ontu1-y nlld JJQ.rhnnn • • . . . . . . .  c . . . . . .  'fhru.sh IUl'"'-I I ] d ( ' l who wlll O))Jll'Of on the <'hol"nl 1;nJon �ewton . . . .  : . . . .  JW . . . . . . Roberts to llllltC 1 t\BY S }I) C (1Sll'e( • 
$!'.',flCS ht i-lill Au1liloriuh1. Ann A.tlJ(1:·. Duu,bt<)Ok . . . . . . . .  LC . . . . . . . . . .  ,)funn 
Jauua1y 2(1• in oue of t.hc fc-\ ' <'On<:erts Substltutions. Bowliug Orc(•n,- SmHh 
·which he has given this year. has cbos· Cor Di·anuig;-tn, Rr.Junigan· tor Thrush: 
�n :i rno;:t. int ... r<-><>Ling program. madP I Kornial. Cla\•tc,11 for Newtoo. Jt-'ftcrson 
"'' of numbers r,·0111 He.elhurn,, Schu- for ('Lavlon: Hul,·lllnson for Jofl'erson, I '"'e cau n1ake your Slippers to }Jatch your Go,vn I b(•rl.. LiszL, ('hoJ>ilt and Rubt>11s�f'i11. (\furra): t'i>r Mrwlt1. � - - -lHs appca1·an.ces ln the large <'itics The llit.l, l'le'hool dl-'!'Qufcd )filan high 
ot the East hav. bl"OU�bt out the !art on the.prHIO"' eveuin�. JG to JG. ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 1.hat h� i s  playln� this :rc-ar bC'ttc)r thnn 1 �------=----=---evC'r before-. tt th.it ts J)OSsiLlc, t h o  I · -great conflict abrvad in "·hich he is llf•f \\'Ori> �J hl(ll\J-':' 1th: slrit·k<·ll tounlry· I AT C. R. WILLIAMS' I i,o grP.»tly iut.E'!rr-::.ft'-cl, �r· pmjngly hav· 1 TI\(in. 
iug :.ulil"cl to the
. 
w:trrn(h and sin<erily 
I 
Pf-'1·sons <k·�lri11� lh:kcts tor lltP ('Ou· 
Of his po1·(0rlllUllCCS. Through his If. <••rt Sbo\lld {'OrtlrtlUlliCate Wilh ;scc1·e· 
( t' S aJl ackno-wl(•de:ed faet that ,ve Cal'J''\, • the la ro·est and forts th.01u;ands ot dollars ha\'t: IJ(•lin tury Ch:\rl,-.�1 A. �iuk. �,, l°" 
udded to the reaources of the roUBh The 1u 11br11tu in roll iH uH follvws: 
I I Relie( Fuud in the management o! �onat'I, OJI. 53 . . . . . . .  · · . . . .  Dcethuv<m JfiOSt llf:)-lO·dat(• line Of fi.HICY ,vbich he has been closely 1dc-ntificd. .1-\llrgro <'l)ll brh) ;\d>)gio n1olto '"\t the close of the "oncert tu .1-\.un Allrgrt--ltO n10<1er:.1h> Pr<:stissll,10 Arbor, <ip.n;rf.unity will I.le afforded Inltlrou111lll. Op. 1• 12 . . . . . . . . .  Schuh•: rt PARTY SLIPPERS pa.lrona t.< pnr<-hu�tl 11hol.ugn1 ph.K of Rona1a in U IUhHlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Liszl !\tr. Padcrov.,1:1kt bcar!n� hi$ ow11 l'>igua· fa) Oa�lal\� in l•' n1.1jot· ; t 1• > fn1 
I turc and �!s;o Poltsh Rc·fugoc dl)lh; a1ul pronlf•tu 1n F �h�r11 n1aJor: tel f\,(azur "arious oti1er �.ou,;entrs, tbC sale being kn in ,'\. minor. <>1•. l':': ltl 1 8c•)H�1'1,C> h1 .;ondo<�ted in the �rtists rooms by Z...Ir. D flat minor. C'ho1>in. Paderews};i and .\Jada.me Padercwskl. f (<�) :.:tncl1· it\ C' m:.1 j11r; th) V:1IH1 i  ,ve ('arry all widths .AA.A to J)  :ind '"" •"'' ,,_, " ""���:A�::::�"""' 1
1
1 all si•cs, 2�,��:· )��:� :•:::.�i ) op with . , .• .. . . 
Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00 • 
Not a BOARDING HOUSE- PAY ONLY for what YOU GET ��00������� �����0000 
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MAJESTIC ��G!9�! LJ\'l'EST CREATIONS Ma.tlnees Tues. \Ved. Fri. Sat. a p. ol. 1sc. 2sc in LADIES' TOGGERY lOc and 15c An ·-- n THEATRE A b and 30c r or .__ _ __. New Fall l\'liddies 
THREE DAYS ;���·;;�� January 13 
THE BIG MUSICAL COMEDY HIT 
''THE FOUR 
HUSBANDS'' 
COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION 
I A REGULAR ZEIGFIELD CHORUS ONE DAY ONLY - - - Sunday, January 16 
fl�1rJt: 1N "The Broken Law" 
THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Jan. 17 
"O th 5· 15'' A COMEDY 7 DANCERS n e . GIRL ACT . •  SINGERS 
Dr. ROY AL RACEFORD, The man who tamed electricity 
LAI MON KIM, The Renowned Chinese Tenor 
ED. and JACK SMITH 
F.N'fER'fALNERS 
KREMKA BROS. 
COMEDY AGRODATS 
............................................................. -.J 
m \V. H. SWEET & SONS 
�w ====:===3E====:====3e:31E::==:===:3�=====Je��====:=3===:== 
LISTEN STUDEN1�'5! �---��----�----����----�-----���� 
Do i·ou want a swell pair o( Party Slippers'? Or the most fashionable Dress 
Shoe? Or the most swagger College Shoe in Ypsilanti st the lowest price for 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 
If so just say the word LEAS to yourself and all these things will be added 
unto you. 
T H A T ' S  A L L  
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
.. Tl,e Student Shoe Store" 
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